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FOOTBALL

FOOTBALL_=-nOKER

Members of Class.s Fail to Communl- Son of Founder of College Addresses Veteran Members of Football Team Varsity Overwhelms Lebanon Valley.
Scrub Games Cancelled. !'reparcate with Class Editors
I
Interested Students
Eulogized by Coach
ations for Bucknell

I

It is the desire of th e editor to
Last Monday eve nin g the HisOn \Vednesday even in g the men
write lip the classes as far back as torical Political Group presented I students and a nllmber of the
the present staff exte nds . Will i to its friends a son of the revered I townspeople met at a n informal
each editor kindly gather the in.
. .
formati on desired a nd send it as founder of our col lege, Augustus smuker In the trallllng room, for
soon as the notes of the preceeding W. Bomberger, 'S2, A. ~J., As- the purpose of gettlllg subscnpclass h as been published?
sistant Ca;hier of the United tions for a special train to Reading

Prof. Whorten A. Kline '93, A.
M., B. D., Dean of the college, has
recently been elected a member of
the Botanical Clnb of th e Academy
of Natnral Sciences Philadelphia
This comes as a res~ lt of Professo~
Kliue's wide kn ow ledge of botanical subjects and is a signal ho nor
to be conferred upon one not mak ing the subject a specialty.
.
,
.
. Charles Langner I I, Instnl~tor
In sCIence In the College"llI e HIgh
School, is confined to his home
near Limerick, with scarlet fever.

States ~lint at Philadelphia, who
addressed a large and Interested
g ro up of students in th e History
l{oom on the s ubj ect of money .
On account of the genera l lack
of knowl edge of this every-day
subject, Prof. Bomberger wad e hIS
dIscourse eleme ntary . He defined
mon ey as a w ed lllln of exc hange,
and a measure, a standard ~nd a
store of value .. Of the five bIllIons
of money uuw III the United States,
he stated that abou t half was ha rd,
composed of coin or bullion, aud
the relllaining half \\'as representative or paper money. The gold
now coilled is 20, 10,.5 and 2Y,
d.olla r. pIeces, and th e s Il ve~ or subsldary COli" ar~ , In 50, 2.) and 10

His place is being temporarily
filled by Gladfelter '12.
Walter .~. K ern '.02 has resigned hIS posItion as chIef chemIst of

played the star gam~, especially on
defense. CaptaIn 1 hompson, Yoh
and West played well. Strickley,
Snavely aud Morrison put up the
best game for th e visitors. The
lin e- up:
The Scrub game with Spring
City High School was cancelled by
the Spring City tealn and the game
for Thanksgiving Day with Bridgeton, N. J., Hi g h School was cancelled by UrsinllS because Coach
Price wants many of the Scrttbs to
go to Reading as substitutes.
Great preparations are being
made for the Bncknell game. The
fellows are in fine fettle and
al of the alul11ni have been asked
to help with the coaching. Roth
'03, Hobson '03, Butz '05, Trexler '05 Faringer '06 and Slonaker
'I
. R'f A B 's
Gristock,. M. iller '°5, and M. oser' 10, ex' I3'are expected to be l,ere.
W 'II'
I lam !V artln
I e, . . , 9 , day evening, it was decid ed to hold added spmt to the meetIng. Dr.
Ursinus
Positions Lebanon Valley

the Bath Portiand Cement C0111pany, at Bath, Pa., and has accepted a similar position with the
Nazareth Portland Cement Company, Nazareth, Pa. He will enter upon his new duties about
Decemher I,
Mary H. Stoner '05, has returned to the Pottstown High
School as head of the English Department. At present she is engaged in training members of the
Woman's Club of that place for
the presentation of Sheridan's Rivals which promises to be the best
amateur performance ever gi"en in
Pottstown.
A nnmber of men
who figure prominently in the business and social life of the town
are to belong to the cast.

~I~:~ i~I:~~~~lattol~e isP:~:: ~:I:~I?;

on Thanksgiving Day. It was announced that such a train would
cost $ 120, or $1.20 each for 100
passengers.
\Vhil e this is no
cheaper than the regular fare the
special train gives th e stud e nt~ th e
advantage of travelin.,. in a body
and of leav ing Readil~g a t a mllch
later hour than would be otherwise
pos;ible. The Athletic Association
will take about twent -five men,
y
and at the meeting twenty-six
people pledged themse lves to go.
Lockart '13 Isenberg '12 and
Moser, :10, ;ve re appoi:lted ~o get
additional pledges and to get the
train if a snfficient number could
be procured. This will cost the
'" upporters of the team about the

In a one-sided game, Ursinus defeated Lebanon Valley last Saturday by the score of 40-6. The
game was scheduled early last week,
to make lip for the unfortunate
cancellation of two of the regularly
scheduled J,ome gal11es and to get
the team In better shape for BlIcknell. Lebanon Vall ey played a
strong defensive game, considering
the size of her men, but was no
match for the fast end runs, tackle
bucks and forward passes of Ursi nus, although all the subs on the
first string were played, the Varsity
men being saved as much as possible for th e Bucknell game Thursday. Ursinus confined herself to
.
straIg ht football and scored a lm ost
at will. Lebanon Valley scored
near .t he end of the game on a
questIonable forward pass.
Potteiger, who has made up the "back
work" caused b)' his injuries a nd
has been reinstated by th e faculty,

.'
.
p.
gold aud sIlver certIficates, UnIted
Stales notes or greenbacks, and
NatIOnal Bank notes; rangIng III
deuonllnatlon from ~I:e dollar to
ten tho~ sa nd dollars. 1 he methods
of puttIng mOlley Into CIrculation
were dlscnssed a nd the hIstory of
the nlolldary system was reVI ewed
frow the plan of Alexallder Hanlllton to that of ex·Senator Aldrich .
Such luterest was evoked by the
dISCUSSIOn that questIons came so
fast and cOllltnued so long that it
became necessary to adjonrn the
meeting so that the speaker could
catch the car for his home in Norristowl\.
At a weeting of the execntive
committee of tlte group on Thurs-

~~yM:n~ n~:~:r~~~::~~~I~f ~Stl:~I~

a discussion metting on Monday,
model school in the First Pennsyl- Decembfer 4, a t which the probable
work 0 the comIng congress will
vania State Nonnal School, ~Iill- be discussed . Robbins, Lamont
ersville, Pa., having entered upon and Reinhold were selected to lead,
the duties of the pJsitioll last Sepbut all InelllUerS are expected to
tember.
come prepared to advance and susWilliam Elwood Shunk, A. B., tain opinions.
'07, is now cOlluected with Stray==er's Busilless College, Philadelphia,
, . R.ecePtion to R.ev. Clapp..
1
I
1
bl
ill a pleasant p.)sition.
cept~~:lltYt~ 1l1;I~e';rgal::\V~ypnel~~i~~

I

]. W. ~lellllillgt:r '84, D. D., of pa~tor, Rev. Clapp, and his wife
LatlCa;-,lt::f, write ..., cOl1lIlIelidillg the 011 Thllrsday en:ll1llg. Vice Presi-

~~~:"an

lelf~f~a~~~e

Atkinson praised the boys for their
good work, and stated that whIle R. Thompson left guard
It would be impossible for him to
go to ReadIng III person he would
be there in spirit and pay the transportalioll 011 the "special of bis
tl

Ii . k

M~~~ic~~"

rig~~t~,~ard

K. Thompson
l\1itterlillg

right tackle
right ~ lId

e~!~~ey

Ti~\ll<~r~I~;II;::~~k

G

I ' I 1'1

k

PItI~la~;:~
Burns
CI

I

I~, :,~I:

Stattan
Morriso n

Sl~;':~~
K'd

wife, child and himself. Stam)', K~{hline
ellu:~~)~~tc'
Stn~·~I:;
'oS, was in the same class and failed
~ I t't t'
H
for 'I
.
~U)S I U lOllS a)'~s
h orrison,
to reach the lllark set by Dr. At- l\lorrisoll for Hayl.::~; .Ior Ursi lills, Posey
killS011 ollly because he
has no ~:h~::: ~~~I;:i~~; :~; ~~~~I\'ill~~e~\I:~~
wife and child .
halller for R. TholllpSOll, Weidorll for

=

-=

~~::t::~i~~~~~~Il~~~,BL~~:I\~~(1:1\~~ ~~/!~~~';r

l\IaIlY of the studellts attended I TOt!~hcloWlIs-Se!a lllalll \'oh 2, l'o llt"~g{:'r,

alollg ~tlldellt govern- ~~~':~L~Il~\~~lk:li~~esli;II:~e a~ I~~~:f ~~~ the 0) ster ~llppt:r held. ill the Fire fr~;lh~~~~1~d~\~~1~~~2l;~~,urr~~ol~;o .. ~,oa!:
111t:llt iJllt:S a nd t:xprt:s~illg- !=lati:·,fac- (Irl.:':-'s.
l\lallY uf the students at- rIal! 011 Saturday Bight for the Snavely. Referee-Rus!'oi tt=r, I'h ce lixllun with tilt:' pO:')ltioli takell by the telldtd.
Exct:licllt }{efn.. ::.hll1euts ~t:llefit of tl~e Cl)lle~e~'ille High :~:~llb~;~:il"~~I~~t:;~a:I~~:nt=~:i~fI12 j:~:li~l~
\Vet..kly.
\\'t,;lt :-,tln:d.
Sehoul A t hletiC' As.")oC'tallull.
utt=sr.

work

(~olle

sawe as the Penn game and should
be more IIIteresting, in as mnch as
Bucknell is uearer our collegiate
class. Every oue who can should
give th eir lIame to a member of the
comwittee at once.
Coach Price gave a stirring
speech, in fact one of his best at
Ursin liS, eulogizing the members
of tbe team who will play their last
game on Thauksgiving Day
He
recounted the wonderfnl de~elopment in athletics at Ursin us, since
these meu entered the college, aud
praised them for the active part
they have taken in bringing about
this development.
Captain Kerr
and Bob Thomson Kichliue and
Behney respoud ed' when called on
for speeches. The speeches of

'1'1 IE

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
Pllhlishl'tl wl·(.'kly nl tJrsilltts Collt:ge,
l'ol1q~l·\·illl"'.
POl ., during- the college
),ear, hl' till' Alulllni Association of Ursillus Colll'g:l',
BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L. Ol\T\\,\KE, Pd. D ., President.
l\11T.HS A. KlnSHv, Treastlre r.
l\IAvNH R. LONGSl'lu<:'I'II, ESQ.

n.

1I 0l\lHH. Sl\II'I'H, PI!.

\V A I: rHR

R. DOU 'tHHT'l', Sec retary.
TH E STAFF

\\' A I:rHH R. DOll'J'HH'rT, '12.
ASSISTANT

ROD!!I<'!'

[OITOR

L.

!lIA'fZ

FLOR ENe)! t\. BROOKS, • 1 2.
AR t\ SMAN 1\1. BII.I.:\lAN,
Bovo II. LAi\ION'l', ' 13 .
S'I'JO.I.A 1\1. HAIN, '13 .

RICII.\RD

' 12 .

A. ARMS, ' 13.

L J\RY B. S1\I,-\I..I" ' 14.

G. P. \VEST,

'$1 .00 pe r }ear , Si IIgl t: copies, 3 cellts.

EDITORIAL
Student's Opinion on Confidential Relations Between Officers
and Students
Th e "o pen and above - board
policy " manifested recently toward
tbe students by the board of direct ors a lld faculty through Viceis

WEEKI.\'

..~i,

I

the cOllficlellce of the office rs of the
school alld kllow th e exac t cOllclitioll of thillgs a lld realize exac tly
what such officers are doillg to re- I
mo\'C ohjcctiollahle feat llres, th ey
call1lot hdp hut feel illte res ted and
..
aid rather thall r<:lald th e realizati oll of plans for the school's advancemelll. 011 th e other h alld,
if th e office rs mak e little or 110
etTor t to improve. conditions, they
will be quite obv iously discussed J5<:.-2 ror ~.'j('. Clll(>tt. P":Il)nrlv & ('0. M:1kers
by the stndellts ill 110 endearillg
terms. No objection can be raised F. W. SCHEUHEN
BARBER
to thi s, for s u c h officers deserve no
2nd Door above Railroad
praise.
\\'e realize th a t some l1I a tters are
H.INGIHBI
\'ery delicate to discuss with studI.adies· and Ce nt 's
DI{ESS
StlOES REPAIRED
en ts, s uch as the re mova l of teach·
with lC~pc:cia lli eatness
ers, e tc., but neve rth e less a COnser\'a ti\'e course
of
confidence JOHN L_ BECHTE~
might profitably be followed. As
Funeral Director
students, we fail to see where a ny
Furniture and Carpet
lIlembe r of the faculty who is disH. GHISTOCI{'S SONS
lik ed by the ma jority of the st ud • Coal, Lumber, Feed
e llts is of a llY ach -a ntage to a ny
Builders' Supplies
scbool.
Students discuss these
H BAHT~IAN - - - - teach e rs ; ne w s tud ents hear such
. ' .
FINE ' GROCER:ES
criticisllls, and e\'ery year students,
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
NeWSI)apen., an<l Maguziu es.
particularly under·c\asslllen, go to
other institutions. New students
E. CONWAY

~
.J1 5\LeUJ

ARROW
'NOtch COLLAR

worthy of

S~IITII &

I

roc

~I IIAHIJWAHE
COMPANY

HARDWARE

A II Kinds of Elecl. ieal Supplies
A I' uli Stock of Building- lTa r(lw a re

Electrical work pl'Omptly attended
lo.

fJ'in ltooting, SpouLing

"Llcl H,·pairing.

25 E. MAIN STREET
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Adjoining Puh1ic Square.

Both Phones.

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.
Are the large!;lm 3 t1ufac turers ill tb e worlel

L.

W

12.

C. O. RII!NHOLD, "3.

Presid ent Olllwake

URSINUS

D

of

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT
For All Athletic

Sports and Pastimes
'l'h e Spa ldin g 'l'r ade-Mark is l<nown
Lhroll):(hout th e worlel as a
guarante~ of quality.
IF YOU are in terested in Athletic
Sport you .houlcl bave a copy of the
tlpaleling Catalo/!,ll e. It' . a enmplete
enf',Yelopedia of What's New in Sport
and ig

~ent

free

Oll

request.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
1210 Chestnut St., Phila.

E.

will take th eir mea ls out because of
Shoes Neatly Repaired
student influence and criticisms
Second Door Below the Railroad_
and lIlany candidates are yearly
lost to colleges because of the lack MARTIN NIEDEHKORN
BARBER
of proper enth usiaslll and interest
Below Railroad
students have in their institution.
Ho\\' grand it would be to have a FHANCES BAHHETT
Latest styles in Gents' Neckwear
s tud eut body that would be entirely in acco rd with the officers of Full line of GENTS' FURNISHINGS

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER. Manager.
European, $1 .00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

COllllllellt.

the school and realize that they are
The i\Iond ay following the l11eet- doing their \'ery best to improve L. Himes' Livery Stable
ing of the board of directors of the our welfare, so that we could say
RAiLROAD HOUSE
college at Philadelphia, Dr. 0111- to our new comers: "It is not the Keystone Phone COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
best
we
could
wish
for,
but
we
are
wake ga\'e a d etail ed report of the
proceedings to the student body. going to ,~lave better conditions r;;:=e Most
very SOO Il.
A w,/,om, -;f;;i" any bom,.
He spoke of the various projects
\Ve believe that Ursinus comes
The Most Popular College Songs
_ $.50
50 N~w College !)ongs
.W
th e board has under way for our nearer our ideal than any of our
Songs of ALL the Colleges
•
.
},rjO
Songs ofthe WESTER:-.I Coll ..ges
•
~
1.25
Songs of the EASTERN r.olle~es
- 1."2;
welfare, and ill a few manly re- I colleges.
The good feeling beSCH00L Son~s with COLLEGE Flavor _
.! 0
marks at once enlisted the interest ' tween students and the "men I Songs o f the Flag and Nation _ - _ .!it
~'!':S:~if~:l~[I~~~ ~1~~5Club; : = l.~g
and sympathy of the students in higher up" is steadi ly growing and
~~~;~(~h:U:v~~esi?ru~?I'~!nnsylvania : 1:~
th e work that is being done. The the confidence placed in the stlldSongsoftheUni versity ofl\iichigan _
_ 1.!?5
Songs of Washington and Jelfel'5On ColleGe _ U~-)
students appreciate such action and ents is jnstified. For example,
Songs of HavC'rford College_
_
_ 1.:.5
New Songs and Antht' m5 lor Church 'lu3nel!l,
we cannot help but fee l that much this year there has been consider(EIC1J(fj Numbers)
racb .10 to.3O
can be gained by similar action in able criticism-en gendered by the
HINDS. NOBLE & ELDREDGE. Publishers
th e future.
fact that the department of Phil3 J -33 35 W ut 15th St. New York City
In e\'ery co ll ege-a nd oms is no osophy was not fully taken care of. = - - - - - - - - exception-there are some features The decision of the board of dithat are objectionable to some, if rectors and its report promptly
1I0t most, of the st ud ents. Mem- quashed all such discussions .
bers of the faculty may be weak or
\V" appreciate such action and,
faulty; "the comm issary depart- gentlemen of the Board of Dipartment may be ill ill repute"; rectors, give us more of it.
dormitory facilities may be lack-

POPula~' Col1cg~-;Ong3

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.
The only mod erate priced hotel of
reputation and conseq uence in

I

PHI LAJ2.§. LP H I A

I

JACOB REED'S SONS

!I
I

ELECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENSIVE

THE

HILL'S DRUG STORE

I

L'RSI );US

SCHAFF SOCIETY WILL PRODUCE
INTERESTING PLAY

S.

E.

YOU KNOW

Y. W. C. A.

Collegeville, Pa.

Sc h aff Litera ry Society in accordance with its cu,tOIll ;I'ill gi"e a
For DRUGS, CANDY ,
p1ay
at its anniversary exercises 011
CIGARS Al':D SODA
th e even in g of Dece lllbe r 15th.
Th e committee h avi tl g th e a llni W~l. B . CO HSON. ll1. D.
versary in charge h ave been work·
Bell Phnll (, fi2-A. Kpy~ton e 56.
in g for sOllle tillle and a lready the
Main St. and Fiftb Ave.
play is well under way . This yea r
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
the society will prese nt "T he
8 ~~~.c H ours: U ntil 10 a. 111 . 2 t o 3 a n d 7 t o
Cricket on th e H earth, " a three
act drallla ta k e n frolll Ch as. DickB. HORNL\! G, ;\T. D.
e n 's stor y a nd dra ma tized b y AIPractising Physician
bert Slllit h .
Thi s drama has long bee n recogCOLLEGEVILLE, PA .
Office H ours: Unti l 9 a. til ; 2-230 a nd ni zed as a classic and h as bee n
7-730 p. 111. T e lepho ne ill office.
played wIlh great imccess both III
Eutope and Am e ri ca .. Th e plot is
A. I{R USEN . M. D.
stron g and th e th e me In spiring.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Th e cast" co mposed of the fol·
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
lowin g perso ns: l'vlessrs. G ladfelter
k',~,~~I·~~::t ? {~~ ~~lf}/ to R
'12, Billm a n ' 12, Lauer ' 13, Ens·
Bdl, I~~~e ~~';~~~~II! ' 59
l~ifi~;';fl;~~l~l~se
minge r ' q, S ma l1 ' q, I\Jisses
111;:11 716 D . k t'y~tolle 307
Brook s ' 12 , Sc h e uren ' 12 , Stout

WEEKLY

Girls Discuss Lost Chances

~Iiss Susan T a lm age on Tuesday HO\V YOU FEEL 1;-.1 A
evening, as leader of th e Y. W. C.
POORLY FITTING SU IT
A. , disc nssed th e top ic , "The
Chan ces \Ve ~ liss."
wh en a really wel1-d ressed
ma n a ppears.
\\'e shou ld not fai l to do a kind
act.
Genera ll y th e sma ll deeds
whi c h we leave undone would cost MAKES YOU WISH YOU HAD
us littl e efTo rt if we wo uld onl y
gone to a J\l erchant Tailor.
think to do the m. Also th e negDoesn't it ?
lee t of say in g th e sweet word is o ne
o f o ur lost opportun ities in this WHY 01' DO SO KEXT TIME?
Chri sti a n iife.
Come to tI S for exclusive
G eo. Spangler, ex-'04, ancl fam.
ily are living in the Spa ngler res ide nce in Collegevil1e while J\Ir.
Span g le r is e mploy ed in Pottstown
as a ci,' il en g inee r.

patte rns .

MARTIN LARSON & SON
Merchant Tailors

2 t 2 E. Main St. NORRIs'rowN, PA .

DIRECTORY

ar~~7~~all :

Ursinus College

Asst. Man age r, David Lock-

THE CRAFTS SHOP

Baseball: Manager, Walter R. Douth' 12, ~~oser 1,3, Slichter ' 13, De t·
s. D. CORNiSH
:M i ss ioD furniture in r egular and
wIle r. 14. 1 hese perSOllS a re re- ett, '12: Assl.l\l a llage r , Cllesler A. Rob- spec
ial d es igns. Any article fo ,'
DENTIST
h earsllI g e\'ery day a nd are work- bins,' 13.
b ome or o ni ce made to oT'dE:.'r. \V ork iug ,hard t,~ ~ril.l g th e play to p~rAthletic Association : Graduate Direc- man ship by sl<ill ed co ll ege st ude uts
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
und c l' ca r e ful
s upervision of a
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. fectl on. 1 Ills IS one of th e clllef tor of Athletics, John B. Price, '05, Pres- mas t e r c r aft~man . Ord e rs g iven
i1,te ra ry eve,lIt') .of. t~l e yea r ,at Ur- ide nl, A. Ro)' Ise nberg. '12.
prompt atte ntion. :l \Iaintaio ed to a frOI'd
s
tud
e
nts
a.
m
ea
se lf-s upport.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
~~I:;;~el~I~~~~;s S~~I\li~e °t~c:=:~n:s o~ -< H andel ~horal So~iety: Pres ident, Mr. in co llege. Y ou a rens ofinvit
ed to call
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
criterioll, a pac~ed h o use m ay be ~~I~:~~llG~::~OCk; Vlce·Preside nt, A. 1\1. at th e sh op in Coll ege "i1l e. or cOJn EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
municate \\lith tbe Superintendent of
expec ted. BeSIde the p lay, oth er
'
llum bers 011 lh e progra m w ill in .
Y. 1\1. C. A.: President. Frank H erson, Crafts, Ursinus Co ll ege , Collegevi lle, Pa.
clud e a ll ora ti on by 1\1. J acobs 't2 "2.
Optometrist

DU,

A. B. PARKER

NORRISTOWN . a lld seve ra l in:-.tr1111l e llla l a nd vocal

210 D .Kal b St.

Y. \V . C. A.: Pres iden t , 1\,li s5 l\I abele .

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.

Dt:Elkr

o f every descriptioll. n t:w alhl ~econcl hand
l-I as l e m O\,t:d t o

1229 Arch St. Phila.

Phila.

Five doors east of 13lh St.
Norlh Side

Rensselac' Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of
ENGINEERING
Established

TH It

1824

eMI, Mecnanical, Electrical

TROY. NoY.

Sand lor a Cata logue.

w. p.

the man chasing the pi:J,uphill,
d own hill, in the sandy bunker~,

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
CoII~geville, Pa.

'
N yce s Shoe Shop

Norristown

WIll' illrutral wljrologiral
~l'llliuur!J
Of the Reformed Church of the U. S.

DAYTUN, OHIO
Union of Ursinl1sall(l H eidelberg Theological Seminaries. Eig ht professors. including th e T each er of Elo('ution. Prese nts : ( I ) Undergrarluate; (2) Special
a nd Partial, and (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition fr~e.
For furth e r infor matio n addrf's~,
}{gv. D. VANHORNE. D. D ., President,
or REV. PHILIP VOI.L!\IER. D.D. Secretary

Velvet is mild and smooth and pleasing.
velvet-selectedleaf-twoyeatsintb
warehouse undergoing a change which
eliminates the harshness of the leaf. A
mellowness rarely attained-a smoothness you should know all about
No sir Impossible to bite or irritate
- one smoke as cool and sweet a,

__

6 E. Main St.

SMOOTHEST
TOBACOO

FOR

FENTON

LATEST IN
FALL SHOE WEAR

Eureka
Laundry

Il~k~~".J:':;.0:;l~!ble~4 holes if you

I'OTTSTO\V N. I' A.

'At your dealers.
SPAUL!::I:'iIG & MERRICK

LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agents.

ChicatO

BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED

ICE

For your next pair of

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN

All th e Intest nnd

~ROS.

ht:~t lIH1k c ~uf

lip t o-dute

J.'ootW t:H I

KINCSTON'S
Opera House Block

Hansell &. Co.

I

HATS
eAPS
UMBRELLAS
.Suit eases Travelling Bags

I

Norr:stown

S HOES

Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man

Pottstown, Pa.

65 E. Main M.

ill

<!oUege\rext-:JJ3ooRs

Everything in College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencemet Programs. Special Designs
827 -829 Filbert St.

McVEY

mlls ic T11111lhers. Th e llsua l recep. H eebner, '12.
lion will be g ive ll the guests after
19 13 Ruby: Ma nager, D avid Loc k art;
the program.
Editor, Boyd Lamont.

Shepard's

ful12
ounce tins

Norristown

Hotel

COLLEGEV1LLE. PA .

.1.

s.

SI1EPARO,

P"()jJrh:~ tu,'

THE

URSINUS

I

Fourth Successful Season of

WEE LKY
BOOHS ANU STATJONEIlY

GARRICK THEATRE

FALL SUITS

NORRISTOWN, PA.

HAVE ARRIVED

NOW PLAYING

~,[ATINEE

SOCIETY

WHEN WILL YOU?

DAILY
The brightest brained chap
yo u know wouldn't be h a lf
the s u ccess h e is if it w e re
not for his clothes.
Clothes g ive the
true
m easure of t aste a nd refinem e nt .
vVea r the common
sort a nd you ' ll be placed
with th e COlllmon sort.

Bell .27', Keystone 427-Y.
MIDWINTER CONCERT

NOTES

On Tuesday evenin g , December
5, the H a lld el Ch ora l Society will
All th e numbe rs of Friday eve n- g ive its ll1idwinte r conce rt in BomSchaff

I

I

in g's mi scell aneo us program were berger H a ll. Th e program will
very well prepared a nd enterta in' consist of solos, duets, qu a rtettes,
ill g. Th e following numbers were a nd th e ca ntata , F a ir Ellen, by
.
.
.
Bruch. Mi ss Viola Brodbeck , of
Illcluded : Plano Solo, r-Ilss H eeb- I Philadelphia, will sing the soprano
ner; Original Story, Ell icker; solo parts. Mi ss Brodbeck is a
Recitation, Vogel; T al k on the da ug hter of A. R. Brodbeck of our
Turk ey-I t aly W ar, B. J acobs; Board of Directors , and is a pupil
Essay, l\Iiss Bartman; Piano Solo, of Prof. Aldrich.
Ammon G.
!\liss Sche uren; Recitation, Geb- Kershner, ' 12, a product of our
h ard; Parlimentary Drill, R obbins own mu sic school, will sing the
and Come, leaders; Gazette, Bill- baritone solo pa rts .
ma n; Oration, M. J acobs.
R eserved seats a re offered at fifty
Under voluntary exercises, the ce nts. The chart ope ns Monday,
S oc iety was fa,·ored with a pi a no December 4 , at 9 a. m. Reservasolo by Mr. Kra use and a recit a- tion s can be ll1ade in person, by
tion by Miss Austerberry.
ma il or telephone, by addressing
Th e following officers were elect- the Secretary of th e College, Coled fo r the enSil in g term: President , legev ill e.
Keystone 'ph one IS;
t-liss Brook s; \ ' ice President , R ob- Bell 44-D.
bins; Recording Secretary, Miss
S. Talm age; Corresponding SecreFresh-Soph Football Game
t a ry, l\Ii ss Sabold; Financial S ecret a~y , R ei nhold ; Treasurer , EI Iick e r ; Chapl a in , Brumbaugh;
First Editor, B. J acobs; S econd
Editor, Miss H eeb ner ; Third Editor, Ensminger; Critic, B:llman;
Pianist, Miss Detwiler; Janitor,
F egley. Sm all was elected as a
represe nt ati,·e to the Intercollegiate
Oratorical Union.
Zwinglian

During the last week the Freshman class met and issued a challenge to the S ophomores to play a
ganle of football. The Sophomores
accepted the challenge and elected
Ensminger manager to arrange for
the gall1e. Rumbaugh was elected
cheer leader.
In all probability
the game will be played on the
Monday following Thanksgiving.

WEAR WEITZENKORNS'
FASHION CLOTHES
and you t oe the mark with
the unu s ual fell o ws - the
men who dare and do.

TRUST

Collegeville, Pa.

Norristown Dairy
Lunch
204

DeKalb St.

ALLEY A BROS.
TAILORS
Altering, Cleaning. Scouring, Dyeing,
Repa iring. Pressing a nd Fre nch
Dry Cleanillg. Ladies' \Vork
a Specialt y.
:1 28 W. Main St.
Norristown, Pa.

Tbe Business aod good will of
Tbompson Brothers, for 19 years
tbe College Printers, bas been
bougbt by tbe INDEPENDENT
PRINT SHOP,
We bave a splendid line of samples of all kinds of College Work.

WEITZENKORNS

All work given careful attention.
Prices rigbt.

PAY YOUR CAR
FARE BOTH WAYS

Pottstown, Pa.
CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

To Ursinus Students:
Good Printing for all college
meetings and

functions at

The S'gn of the Ivy Leaf.

George H Buchanan Company

WEBSTER'S
NEW
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
The 011 Jy New unabridged dictionary in
ma.ny yeara.
Contains the pith and essence of an au·
tho!'itntive libra.ry. Covers every
field of knowledge.
An Encyclopedia in a single book.
The Only dictionary with the New Di,.ided Page. A I t Stroke of Genius!'
400,000 Words Defined. 2700 PAges.
6000 Illustrations. Cost $400,000.

4'20 Sllnltom SI .• Philadelpbi.

CO.

The program on Friday evening
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETHlacked in some respects the general
ER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
character of Zwinglian programs
OR NOT
of the present year, altho\lgh sev- NORRtSTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
eral features were presented in a
yery cred itable manner. The numbers are as follows: Piano Duet,
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
Kers hner and Robinson; Reading, A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

Collegeville National Bank
CAPITAL.

Keystone Phone 47-L

ULTRA GARMENTS FOR
YOUNG MEN $10 TO $30,

---------1

PENN

Bread and Cakes
Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds

10-- 200. Reserved.

Tickets Reserved by Mail or Phone--

College Bookroom, David Lockhart,
Manager.
COLDREN'S BAKERY

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
ADMISSION

Books ca ll b~ hOllg-lil nt the' 1owt'st
publisher's prices, s ta tionery cheaper than
anyw he re ~ l se. ano every thin g IIf:cessHry
to m ake work pleasant for till:: tru e !o.tuclent. Official boud pHper a nd ellvelop(:s
to m a tch are Ollr ht',ui lin ers. Ursinus

$50,000

Lindaman; Recitation, Deininger; SURPLUS .. UND'VIDED PROFITS $18000
'frio, 1\1iss Snyder, leader; Essay, Ever), facility th a t ca n properly be provided.
Hersotl; Parody I K a ntller; Quar- "e·::~~~i~~11~,II~r~_~IIII~terdt:~1.of lhedt:posit or is COlltette, Bransome , leader; Sketch, Herc.n l.in'ere"o n S.wingsAccounts.
Miss Fisher and \Vetzel, leaders; - - - - - -- - - - -Declamation, Boyer; Piano Solo,

11ts llllWlIlll

Fegley; Oration, Behney; Review,
Miss \Vagner.
At this nleeting the Society installed the officers chosen a week
ago, and elected Mrs. Von Riethdorf into honorary membership.
1\1r. Marinelli, of Philadelphia,
sang two ,·ery pleasing and difficilit ,·ocal solo, .

Pa thf·In d er
............... SC. Cigar
\ti \ti \fi
tlsh }1lour JDealer

Clifford D. Cassell
3eweler
and expert

'UUlatcbntaker
42

E.

MAIN

STREET

NORRISTOWN

The New Century

T

h

eac ers'

B

ureau

1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. I f you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor _ _ _ _

-G•
WM
REISNER
•

I)esigning,
Engraving
Die Cutting
Enameling

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class and Fraterllily Pius alld Pipes, Engraved allo EIIIboss~d Statioll~ry, Pell1l311ts, Banners, i\ledals, Prizts,t:tc.
Call

011

Lancaster, Pa.

or write to o ur representative, U. Bruct" Jacub:, ' 13. at the Cullt-gt:.

